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Abstract 
A novel EOR method using carbonated water injection followed by depressurization is introduced. Results from 
micromodel experiments are presented to demonstrate the fundamental principles of this oil recovery method. A 
depressurization process (1MPa/hr) was applied to a micromodel following carbonated water injection (Ca≈ 10-5). 
The exsolved CO2 in water-filled pores blocked water flow in swiped portions and displaced water into oil-filled 
pores. Trapped oil after the carbonated water injection was mobilized by sequentially invading water. This method’s 
self-distributed mobility control and local clogging was tested in a sandstone sample under reservoir conditions. A 
10% incremental oil recovery was achieved by lowering the pressure 2MPa below the CO2 liberation pressure. 
Additionally, exsolved CO2 resides in the pores of a reservoir as an immobile phase with a high residual saturation 
after oil production, exhibiting a potential synergy opportunity between CO2 EOR and CO2 sequestration. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the unfavorable mobility ratio of the displacing fluid (brine) and the displaced fluid (oil), and 
reservoir heterogeneity, water flooding yields low displacement efficiency and typically leaves 60-70% of 
the oil in the reservoir. To recover the residual oil, different enhanced oil recovery methods have been 
developed to increase the oil recovery factor after waterflooding, including CO2 flooding, Water-
Alternating-Gas (WAG) injection, polymer injection and foam displacement. A novel EOR method based 
on wetting phase mobility control using exsolved CO2 with concurrent CO2 sequestration will be 
investigated here.  
The proposed method consists of carbonated brine injection and CO2 liberation through 
depressurization. It has been well demonstrated that carbonated brine injection leads to moderate 
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improvements in oil recovery due to carbon dioxide partitioning the oil phase and swelling [1-2]. 
Immiscible/miscible CO2 injection has also been applied in field operations with proven recovery 
enhancement [3]. Alizadeh et al. [4] conducted coreflooding experiments using pressure reduction to 
liberate gas from CO2-saturated brine to improve oil recovery. They concluded that the flowing gas 
bubbles which mobilize trapped oil ganglia are responsible for the additional oil recovered. However, low 
pore pressures (no higher than 180psi) thus large volumes of expanding mobile CO2 in their experiments 
are unrealistic in typically oil reservoirs considered for EOR operations. Under reservoir conditions, an 
exsolved gas phase has been measured having little to no mobility. Measured relative permeabilities of an 
exsolved gas phase in both CO2/water and gas/oil systems are in the range of 10-5 to 10-3 within 10~30% 
gas saturations [5-8]. In a CO2/oil/brine system, rather than mobilizing and displacing the oil phase, the 
exsolved CO2 is more likely to form a flow barrier to the wetting phase (water) according to the reported 
low mobility under reservoir conditions.    
In this study, the mechanism of using an exsolved CO2 phase as a mobility control agent is first 
formulated. Then, micromodel experiments are conducted to demonstrate microscopically the essence of 
this mechanism and the fundamentals of multiphase flow behaviors in porous media after exsolution. 
Coreflooding experiments in a Berea Sandstone are also conducted to verify and assess the performance 
of exsolution EOR at a macroscopic scale and under more practical operation conditions. At last, field 
implementation, economics and future development are discussed.  
2. Mobility Control Mechanism of CO2 Exsolution 
     
Experiments show the water relative permeability drops significantly once CO2 exsolved from 
supersaturated water and remained less than 0.1 as the gas saturation increases. In the meantime, the CO2 
relative permeability remains low, 10-5~10-3, even when the exsolved CO2 saturation increases to over 
40%. Figure 1 shows the significant difference between relative permeabilities in exsolution and drainage, 
measured in a Mt. Simon sandstone sample [8-9]. The low CO2 mobility in exsolution is consistent with 
studies of solution gas drive, in which the initially dissolved gas releases from the oil as the reservoir 
pressure drops [5-7]. However, the phenomenal mobility reduction of the water is unique in CO2/water 
systems. It is concluded to result from the high interfacial tension between CO2 and water thus strong 
capillary trapping, and the residual alike morphology of the exsolved CO2. Figure 2 shows the 
morphology of the exsolved CO2 in a two-dimensional micromodel. Pore-scale observations suggest 
dispersed and locally trapped CO2 bubbles plug the pores that would otherwise be available for the flow 
of water [10]. The large number of immobile bubbles that broadly dispersed throughout the pore space 
dramatically reduce the flowpaths available for water flow, thus disproportionately decreasing the water 
relative permeability. 
In the context of oil displacement, these dispersed and immobile exsolved gas bubbles could be used 
as a flow retarding agent, like a polymer or foam, in porous media. We propose a new mobility control 
method, named Exsolution EOR, in which carbonated brine is injected into the reservoir, substituting or 
replacing the prior displacing fluid. Upon the start of injection, dissolved CO2 is transported to flooded 
zones along with the displacing fluid. When the reservoir pressure is reduced due to intentional 
extraction/ production, an exsolved gas phase develops within the flooded zones. The displacing fluid’s 
mobility reduces dramatically at locations where gas exsolves, even when the gas saturation is as low as 
5% (Figure 1). While maintaining the flow, this dispersed gas phase would force the displacing fluid to 
deviate from the established flow paths to unflooded portions of the reservoir, thus effectively sweeping 
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oil from previously inaccessible regions of the formation. On a pore scale, expanding CO2 bubbles would 
also improve recovery by displacing trapped oil in flooded pores. 
In essence, this mobility control method introduces a second residual phase in situ, the exsolved CO2 
phase, to compete with the residual oil phase. The wetting phase displaces whatever is easier to be 
mobilized. A highly dispersed morphology and a strong non-wetting character of the CO2 phase would 
promise an effective block of the water flow therefore improving sweep efficiency. Secondary benefits 
associated with the CO2 diffusion into the oil phase, such as oil swelling, viscosity reduction and ganglia 
coalescence, are similar to carbonated water injection and have been well studied. Moreover, this 
proposed method concurrently sequestrates CO2 in oil reservoirs with EOR operations. Dissolved CO2 
and exsolved CO2 will remain in the reservoir long time after oil production. This exhibits a potential 
synergy opportunity between CO2 EOR and CO2 sequestration. 
 
 
 
 
. 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Experimental Results 
The mechanism of the Exsolution EOR method is first demonstrated in micromodel experiments then 
the performance of the method is tested in core flooding experiments under reservoir conditions. 
3.1 Micromodel Experiment 
Pore-scale investigations of the CO2 Exsolution EOR method have been conducted in a two-
dimensional micromodel. The micromodel was fabricated based on thin section micrographs of a low 
permeability Mt. Simon Sandstone sample from Illinois to mimic the complex pore geometry. The 
experimental configuration is described in details by Zuo et al. (2012) [10]. Mineral oil (SIGMA-
ALDRICH 330760) was used as the oil phase. Deionized water dyed with 40 μmol/L fluorescein was pre-
equilibrated with CO2 for 6 hours before being injected into the micromodel. The micromodel was 
initially saturated with 90% oil and 10% connate water. Carbonated water injection was conducted first as 
a conventional waterflooding and it established a baseline to rule out the incremental oil recovery owning 
Figure 1. Water and exsolved CO2 relative 
permeability curves [8] compared with water and 
CO2 drainage curves using a standard steady state 
method [9] in a Mount Simon Sandstone sample. 
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Figure 2. Morphology of the exsolved gas phase (grains: 
gray; carbonated water: white; each individual CO2 bubble 
is coloured differently from adjacent bubbles [10]. 
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to the carbonated water injection. The carbonated water was injected at 9MPa and 45oC for over thirty 
pore volumes of the micromodel at a constant injection rate (2 μL/min, equivalent displacing velocity of 
15m/day, capillary number Ca≈ 10-5). After the carbonated water injection, the micromodel pressure was 
decreased from 9 MPa to 3.6 MPa by stopping injection (upstream) and operating the back pressure 
regulating pump (downstream) at a constant pressure decline rate of 1MPa/hr. Fluorescence microscopy 
was used to segment phases and calculate phase saturations in image sequences and films with a 
resolution of 1.6 μm/pixel.  
The exsolved CO2 bubbles were first observed to flow out of the micromodel at 4.2 MPa with 19% 
overall CO2 saturation. In the meantime, the residual oil saturation was reduced from 58% after the 
carbonated water injection to 33% at the end of the sequential exsolution process to 3.6 MPa, yielding 
incremental 25% oil in place recovered after applying this Exsolution EOR method.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The mobility control mechanism of the exsolved CO2 is captured on Figure 3. A sequence of 
fluorescent snapshots (5 seconds apart) of a film taken at 4.2 MPa explicitly demonstrate the water flow 
deviation due to the presence of exsolved CO2 bubbles in flooded zones. In the snapshots, the water is 
green; grains and exsolved CO2 bubbles are black; mineral oil is gray. A flooded zone is established in the 
Figure 3. Deviation of water flow by exsolved CO2 bubbles at 4.2 MPa (grains & CO2 bubbles: black; oil: gray; 
water: green; CO2 bubbles highlighted in white dash circles). 
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bottom portion of the field of view and the oil in the central portion is bypassed. CO2 bubbles release 
from the carbonated water in the flooded zone (highlighted in white dash circles in the bottom portion of 
each snapshot, Figure 3). The exsolved gas bubbles block the flow path of the water as they grow. When 
the flow resistance in the flooded zone becomes larger than the resistance of displacing trapped oil in the 
unflooded zone, water deviates to flow into the central portion and displaces the oil (Figure 3, 0~25s). 
The displacement efficiency is improved by opening new water flowpaths in the unflooded zone. The 
block-and-deviate process occurs again, shown in Figure 3, 25~40s, as a new exsolved CO2 bubble form 
in the newly opened water flowpath. 
The water-oil-CO2 saturation profile is illustrated in a ternary phase diagram (Figure 4) during the 
displacement process. The displacement commences at 90% oil saturation and 10% connate water 
saturation. Carbonated water is first injected into the micromodel to conduct a traditional water flood (the 
water displaces the oil). After achieving 58% residual oil saturation, the pressure is decreased to create 
CO2 exsolution. The CO2 saturation increases and the CO2 displaces the water, not the oil (the constant 
58% oil saturation portion of the gray curve, Figure 4). No additional oil is displaced until the CO2 
accumulates to a certain saturation (11% in this case), but the evolved CO2 does not displace the oil 
directly but through the deviated water as an intermediate medium (the water displaces the oil; the second 
horizontal portion of the gray curve at 20% CO2 saturation, Figure 4). After a new portion of the 
micromodel becomes available for the water/oil displacement, more CO2 is needed to continue to block 
developed water flowpaths and recover additional oil (the constant 35% oil saturation portion of the gray 
curve, Figure 4), as the recurrent block-and-deviate process shown in Figure 3. The overall effect of this 
alternating water/oil and CO2/water displacement is that the amount of the additional oil recovered is 
toughly the amount of the exsolved CO2 in porous media. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2 Coreflooding Experiment 
A core-scale experiment has also been conducted to test the proposed method in a Berea Sandstone 
core sample (9cm long and 5cm in diameter). The experimental configuration is same as described in 
reference [8] except having a second separator in the upstream of the core holder. The upstream separator 
Figure 4. Ternary diagram of water-oil-CO2 in the carbonated water flooding and 
the sequential exsolution to 2 MPa below the bubble point (the gray curve connects 
data points in the time sequence). 
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is used to separate the exsolved gas phase before the carbonated water is injected into the sample to avoid 
a water-alternating-gas situation. The downstream separator collects the displaced oil and provides direct 
and quantitative information about the incremental oil recovery as the core pressure decreases. Similar to 
the micromodel experiment, the experiment started with carbonated water injection (pre-equilibrated with 
CO2 at 9MPa overnight) at 9MPa, followed by a sequential pressure decline to 5MPa (a constant decline 
rate of 1 MPa/hr) at a constant temperature of 50oC. The same mineral oil (SIGMA-ALDRICH 330760) 
is used in this experiment. A medical X-ray CT scanner is used to give insights of the saturation profile in 
the rock sample.  
To calculate three phase saturations, scans should be made at two energy levels and a good attenuation 
contrast is required between phases. The carbonated water is doped with 0.5mol/L potassium iodide. 
However, the resulting three phase saturations yield a relatively large error (±5%). 
Figure 5 shows the incremental oil volume collected in the downstream separator as the pressure 
decreases and the exsolved CO2 saturation increases. A 10% incremental oil recovery is achieved by 
depressurization after carbonated water injection. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. Conclusions and Future Work  
A new Enhanced Oil Recovery method is proposed with carbonated water injection and sequential 
depressurization to liberate CO2 from the wetting phase as a mobility control agent. Both microscopic 
observations and core-scale displacement results indicate this method’s effectiveness of improving oil 
recovery after waterflooding. The novel feature of this method is related to the formation of a separate gas 
phase upon depressurization in swept zones and its ability to clog established flow paths thereby causing 
new flow paths to develop in un-swept zones. By generating self-distributed flow retarding gas, it has 
more effective local mobility control from the displacing fluid, compared with other EOR methods that 
target the global mobility ratio. Also, due to the small dimension of dispersed bubbles, the evolved gas 
phase avoids the problems of gravity override which occur during traditional CO2 flooding. Moderate 
demand on new surface facilities, comparative ease of implementation and low dependency of large and 
sustainable CO2 supply make this method economically competitive. The residual trapping and 
dissolution trapping of the CO2 in the reservoir after carbonated water injection and gas liberation present 
Figure 5. Cumulative oil recovery factor (carbonated water injection followed 
by exsolution) versus the core pressure and exsolved CO2 saturation. 
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a potential opportunity for geological carbon sequestration in depleted oil reservoirs with EOR 
developments. 
To further develop this method, future research focus may includes the followings: conduct systematic 
exsolution displacement experiments under reservoir conditions in reservoir rock samples to study the 
influences of oil compositions, geochemistry, rock heterogeneity and depressurization rates on the 
performance of mobility control and recovery enhancement; conduct reservoir simulations to model the 
reduction of the wetting phase relative permeability and, more importantly, the corresponding oil relative 
permeability increase due to gas liberation; develop injection/production schedules for reservoir pressure 
control (well configurations) and screening criteria of field applications and combine with existing field 
techniques of carbonated water injection [11-12]. 
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